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For cough and cold 
sufferers:

• Who want a balanced 
liquid herbal tincture 
formula that is especially 
effective in relieving 
hard, dry, irritating 
coughs

• Who appreciate a 
specifically targeted 
formula whose synergy 
of properties make 
it an excellent all-
around choice for 
every type of cough, 
both chronic and 
acute

• For those with 
difficult to 
expectorate 
mucus, making 
Respiracleanse® 
an excellent 
companion 
product to 
Respirafect®, our 
infection-fighting 
respiratory 
formula

RespiraCleanse®

Its Herbs and How They Work
• A formula led off by mullein, a herb with antiseptic 

properties and long valued as a cough remedy because of 
its balanced content of soothing mucilage and saponins

• Reinforced by horehound, another classic cough remedy 
that relaxes the smooth muscles of the bronchial passages, 
promoting mucus production and expectoration

• Further aided by plantain, an antibacterial, anti-
inflammatory herb with significant cough-relieving qualities

• With red clover, a herb that relieves respiratory tract 
conditions, particularly those marked by dry, irritable, 
spasmodic cough

• Includes elecampane, an antibacterial herb specific 
to persistent, bronchial coughs, as it combines the 
relaxing effects of its main botanical constituents with the 
stimulatory properties of its essential oils

• A complement of marshmallow, a herb used for 
thousands of years for respiratory conditions on account 
of its rich mucous membrane relieving constituents, as 
well as anti-inflammatory and antiseptic compounds

• With lobelia, a stimulating expectorant with relaxant 
properties that give it a broad spectrum of effects on the 
respiratory system

• Capped off by ginger, used classically in herbalism as an 
expectorant and antitussive to relieve bronchitis as well 
as coughs and colds

Cough Suppressant  
Nature’s own uniquely effective herbal cough drop formula. 
In cold and flu season, it does double duty, providing 
cough relief and clearing the respiratory airways!



UPC Code Herbal Formula Size (mL) Price Order

813858009275 0927 RespiraCleanse® 50 $12.65

813858009282 0928 RespiraCleanse® 100 $19.95

813858009299 0929 RespiraCleanse® 250 $39.95
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Cough Suppressant  
Nature’s own uniquely effective herbal cough drop formula. 
In cold and flu season, it does double duty, providing cough 
relief and clearing the respiratory airways!

In most instances, these two products are complementary and work together to achieve 
respiratory balance. There are, however, points of emphasis particular to each of them. 

As you might gather from the name, Respirafect® is geared more to lung infections. 
Respirafect® combats the infection, offering soothing action that reduces inflammation 
and helps the lungs expel sticky, glutinous mucus. In the minority of cases, where 
infections are simply associated with loose, easily-expectorated mucus, Respirafect® 
can be used on its own.

More commonly, infections are accompanied by more harsh, dry and irritating 
coughs or with difficult to expectorate mucus, in which cases the ideal approach is 
to pursue a strategy that combines these two lung products. This being the case, we 
often recommend a regimen of treatment that involves taking these two products 
alternately—sometimes on the hour at the outset of a bout of respiratory illness.

The difference between Respirafect and Respiracleanse.   
How do I know when to use one rather than the other?
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